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Addressing a Giant Problem in Southeast 
Asia 
解决东南亚地区的⼀⼤问题 
The welfare of captive elephants is a topic of intense debate among animal managers, conservationists, scientists, the general public, 
animal welfare/rights groups and the media. Common concerns, especially on welfare, raised about elephant tourism in particular are 
complex in their nature and impact, and call for urgent scientific evaluation as well as for realistic solutions to ensure the sustainable and 
ethical management of captive elephants in the future. 
圈养⼤象的福利问题常常受到动物管理员、动物保育学者、科学家、公众、动物福利/权益组织以及各⼤媒体热烈讨论。⼈们特别关注利⽤
⼤象发展旅游业的事情，尤其关注⼤象福利问题。但是这些问题的本质及造成的影响都很复杂，迫切需要科学的评估以及实际的解决⽅案，
才能确保对圈养⼤象进⾏合乎道德且可持续的管理。 

The interaction between elephants and people has a long-standing cultural and commercial history and elephants continue to play a role in 
the economy. According to the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) there are approximately 13,000 Asian elephants 
in captivity used for tourism, logging and transport throughout the Asian elephant range countries (AsERSM, 2006). The use of elephants 
in tourism camps is increasing; an estimated 2,700 elephants from an estimated total captive population of 4,500 are used for such 
purposes in Thailand (Pintawong et al., 2014). 
⼤象与⼈类的互动由来已久，有着悠久的⽂化与商业渊源。⾄今，⼤象在经济发展⽅⾯依然占有⼀席之地。世界⾃然保护联盟（IUCN）的
数据显⽰，⼤约有13000头圈养的亚洲象被⽤于负重、运输及旅游业。这⼀数据涵盖所有分布亚洲象的国家（AsERSM，2006）。利⽤⼤象
发展旅游业的现象正⽇益增多；泰国的4500头圈养⼤象中，⼤约有2700头⼤象被⽤于旅游业（Pintawong et al，2014）。 

For the tourist camps in ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian Nations) countries, there are currently no acknowledged and/or widely 
used guidelines for best practices for the management and care of elephants. This has resulted in a large number of facilities operating 
with an insufficient capacity to manage captive elephants. Such facilities are extremely vulnerable to criticism, creating false assumptions 
about proper captive elephant management and undermining the reputation of good facilities. 
关于如何恰当管理或照料⼤象，在东南亚国家联盟（ASEAN）成员国的⼤象观光营中，⽬前并没有公认⾏之有效和/或⼴泛应⽤的指导原
则。因此很多机构⽆法妥善⽽有效地管理圈养⼤象。这类机构备受公众诟病，甚⾄损害了其他优秀机构的名声，导致⼈们怀疑它们的营地也
⽆法妥善管理圈养⼤象。 



Recognizing the urgent need to create more awareness about both the problems and the possible solutions as well as provide 
recommendations to improve health care and management practices for captive elephants in the ASEAN countries, a group of regional 
elephant specialists, veterinarians, researchers and conservationists formed an Asian Captive Elephant Working Group (ACEWG) in 
June 2015. 
意识到当前亟需引起东盟成员国对圈养⼤象管理问题的重视，以及找出相应的解决⽅案，亚洲圈养⼤象⼯作组（ACEWG）于2015年6⽉应
运⽽⽣。这⼀组织汇聚了各个地区的⼤象研究专家、兽医、研究⼈员和动物保育学者，旨在提供切实可⾏的建议，促进妥善管理圈养⼤象并
提升它们的健康状况。 
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The ACEWG Acknowledges: 
ACEWG认为： 
1 
Closing all elephant tourism camps is not a realistic option for a variety of reasons, including the lack of alternative livelihoods for both 
people and elephants. Releasing captive elephants back into the wild should be explored, but is currently not a realistic option for a large 
majority of captive elephants due to a lack of suitable habitat within elephant range countries, the high levels of human-elephant conflict 
(HEC) across Asia, and the risks – real or perceived – that releases will result in increased HEC. 
关闭所有⼤象观光营并不切实际，其中原因⼗分繁杂。例如，关闭⼤象营后，许多⼈和⼤象都会失去赖以为⽣的资源。也许可以考虑将圈养
⼤象放归野外，但这在⽬前并不可⾏，⼤部分圈养⼤象可能会找不到合适的栖息地，从⽽加剧⼈象冲突，或加剧导致⼈象冲突的潜在或切实
风险。 

2 
There are a variety of opportunities or uses for elephants in tourism facilities including, but not limited to activities such as riding, bathing, 
interaction with tourists, shows, mahout experiences, and zoo style viewing of elephants in a landscaped area. In addition, these facilities 
have the potential to provide favourable conditions for studying and offering education about elephants. 
在观光机构，⼤象可在各种场合发挥不同⽤途，包括但不限于骑象体验、⼤象沐浴秀、⼈象互动、现场表演、游客体验驯象⼈⾓⾊、景观区
动物园式⼤象观光活动等。此外，这些机构很有可能为游客提供了解⼤象相关知识的理想条件。 

3 
The relationship between humans and elephants has existed for thousands of years. The elephant tourism industry provides an 
opportunity to maintain the knowledge and historic cultural value of elephants in ASEAN range countries, and showcases the deep human-
elephant bond that encourages an understanding and appreciation for elephants. 
⼈类与⼤象之间的互动关系可以追溯⾄数千年前。⼤象观光产业也有助于传承东盟成员国中有关⼤象的知识以及历史⽂化，同时展⽰⼈类与
⼤象之间深厚的联系，⿎励⼈们了解并欣赏⼤象。 

4 
With limited possibilities for raising the significant income required for elephant food and care, an increasing number of captive elephants 
now depend on employment in the tourism industry. 
由于⼤象⾷物和护理经费得到提升的机会有限，越来越多的圈养⼤象都必须依靠观光产业来维持。 



5 
Elephants are intelligent and mobile animals with a highly developed social structure. They have complex needs and in captivity require 
professional management and care protocols 
⼤象是⼀种聪明的流动性群居动物，有着⾼度发展的社群结构。⼤象的⽣活需求很复杂，圈养⼤象后必须遵循专业的管理和护理准则。 

6 
Elephants have the capacity to be fatally dangerous to humans and other elephants in both captive and wild situations and must be 
managed accordingly. 
和野⽣⼤象⼀样，圈养⼤象也很可能对⼈和其他⼤象造成致命威胁，因此必须妥善管理。 

7 
The use of elephants in tourist camps has raised global concerns and public debate. It is evident that although there are no simple 
solutions, more research is required to scientifically guide the development of protocols to appropriately address welfare concerns and to 
further improve management systems. 
利⽤⼤象发展观光营中⼀直是全球公众关注及热议的焦点。显然，⽬前并没有轻⽽易举解决问题的⽅法，必须展开更多研究，并以此为科学
依据制定准则，从⽽妥善地提升管理系统，改善⼤象的福利。

8 
Wild elephant populations continue to be threatened, and thus the removal of elephants from the wild for any reason, but specifically to 
meet the needs of the tourism industry, is a major concern to the global conservation community. 
由于野⽣⼤象的数量持续下降，因此捕猎野⽣象的现象 - 尤其是⽤于发展旅游业 – 令全球保育组织⼗分担忧。

9 
To ensure better welfare for captive elephants, modern techniques of animal training should be developed and introduced gradually to 
adjust or supplement those traditional training and handling practices that cause severe discomfort or suffering. 
为确保提升圈养⼤象的福利，应逐步发展并应⽤现代化动物训练⽅式，以调整或辅助令⼤象感到严重不适或痛苦的传统训练或互动⽅法。 

10 
The majority of captive elephants in ASEAN countries are owned or cared for on a daily basis by people adhering to a management 
culture that has been passed down over thousands of years. Efforts are currently underway to improve the quality of captive elephant 
management but understanding, adopting and enforcing the need for new management practices within local culture will take time. 
东盟成员国⼤部分圈养⼤象都由专⼈所有或每⽇看护，所⽤的管理⽅式已传承数千年。⽬前，⼈们正努⼒改善圈养⼤象的管理，但想让当地
相关⼈员充分理解、采纳并执⾏新的管理措施将需要⼀段时间。 
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11 
A formal elephant registration program, particularly in those countries without an existing program, is urgently needed and will help to 
reduce the illegal capture and trade of elephants. Existing formal elephant registration programs must be properly enforced. 
当前亟需普及正式的⼤象登记项⽬，尤其是在尚未推出此类项⽬的国家，这将有助于减少⼤象的⾮法捕猎和交易。如已有⼤象登记项⽬，则
需继续妥善执⾏。

12 
Effective animal management requires systematic registration, health management and record keeping for all individuals in a population. 
Such databases can track reproduction and mortality, thus providing valuable information on genetic diversity and demographic stability of 
the registered population. 
如想有效管理⼤象，需要对每头⼤象进⾏系统登记、健康管理并记录好⽇志。此类资料能追踪⼤象繁殖和死亡的记录，进⽽为研究其基因多
样性和族群结构稳定性提供了宝贵的信息。 
13 
Different management systems have to be carefully and scientifically assessed as releasing elephants into the wild or large managed 
habitats does not automatically address welfare concerns appropriately. 
将圈养⼤象放归野外或⼤型⼈⼯管理栖息地并不意味着能够妥善改善⼤象福利，毕竟每⼀种管理⽅法都必须经过谨慎的科学评估。 

14 
The term sanctuary is often misapplied to, or by, some captive elephant facilities in an effort to differentiate them from other places with 
alternative management styles. At present, no tourism-funded ASEAN elephant facility meets all the requirements that define a true 
sanctuary. A full understanding of the limitations of elephant care and welfare as well as different elephants’ individual needs in any facility 
is needed before any such designation can or should be applied. 
“保护区”这个术语常被某些圈养⼤象机构误⽤，⽬的是将它们⾃⼰与采⽤其他管理⽅式的机构区分开来。⽬前，参与旅游业的东盟成员国⼤
象观光机构中，没有⼀家真正符合保护区的全部要求。机构必须充分了解⼤象看护与福利的限制条件，以及不同⼤象的个别需求，才有可能
被冠以保护区的称号。 
15 
A certification program for elephant tourism camps is urgently needed. This has the potential to encourage the development of a much-
needed registration system for all captive elephants, enforce best practices for welfare, improve training opportunities for mahouts, and 
provide a means by which camps that follow best practices are rewarded by greater financial viability. 
⼤象观光营的认证项⽬也迫切需要落实。这将有助于⿎励开发⽬前急需的圈养⼤象登记系统、推⾏改善⼤象福利的最佳举措、改进驯象⼈的
训练⽅法，并为执⾏最佳举措的⼤象营提供财务奖励。 
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As a group of elephant specialists, veterinarians, researchers, camp managers and 
conservationists, we recognize the urgency to, proactively and with sound scientific 
knowledge, address the current situation of elephants in tourism in ASEAN countries. 
作为由⼤象研究专家、兽医、研究⼈员、⼤象营管理员以及动物保育者组成的团体，我们意
识到⽬前亟需运⽤科学知识，积极改善东盟成员国旅游业中圈养⼤象的处境和福利。 

The goals of ACEWG are to: 
ACEWG组织旨在： 
 ❖ Ensure sustainable populations are only created from already existing captive elephant groups. 
❖确保仅藉由繁殖现有圈养⼤象来维持永续性的⼤象族群。 

❖ Promote a high quality of life for captive elephants in ASEAN elephant range countries by supporting positive elephant welfare practices, 
ensuring that the physical and mental needs of elephants are met, and promoting proper environmental stimulation, enrichment and social 
group living. 
❖通过以下⽅式，促进提升东盟成员国圈养⼤象的⽣活品质：⽀持正⾯的⼤象福利提升措施、确保满⾜⼤象的⾝⼼健康需求、推动适当的环
境刺激及丰富化, 并促进其群居⽣活。 

❖ Eliminate the capture of wild elephants for any commercial purpose whatsoever from within ASEAN countries. 
❖在东盟成员国中杜绝出于任何商业⽬的⽽捕猎野⽣⼤象的⾏为。 

❖ Bring together knowledgeable/ experienced parties to address all matters related to ensuring a sustainable quality of life for captive 
elephants in ASEAN elephant range countries. 
❖汇集具备丰富知识和经验的专业⼈员，积极探研有效解决⽅案，以确保东盟成员国圈养⼤象拥有持续的⽣活品质。 

❖ Improve captive elephant welfare by supporting quality mahouts and protecting elephants from abuse and misuse by humans. 
❖提升驯象⼈的专业素养，防⽌⼤象遭到虐待和滥⽤，进⽽提升圈养⼤象的福利。 



❖ Support the creation of an Elephant Welfare Standard for captive elephants in ASEAN countries providing camp managers and the 
public with a baseline for elephant care as well as guidelines & support for camps to exceed this standard. 
❖⿎励东盟成员国制定“圈养⼤象福利准则”，为⼤象营管理员和公众提供关于护理⼤象的基础，同时以此为依据引导并⽀持⼤象营超越这些
标准。 

 ❖ Identify sustainable means for covering the costs of captive elephants while encouraging ethical management and conservation. 
❖为圈养⼤象探寻持续可靠的资⾦来源，同时⿎励合乎道德地管理及保育。 

❖ Maintain the traditions and culture surrounding elephant care while developing effective and humane elephant management plans that 
respect mahout tradition and its cultural history and significance. 
❖传承关于⼤象护理的传统⽂化，同时发展有效且⼈性化的管理⽅案。新⽅案必须尊重传统训练及管理⽅法的⽂化历史及重要意义。 

❖ Encourage good business practices, and strengthen business models for captive elephant management based on high welfare 
standards. 
❖⿎励良好的商业实践，并根据⾼福利标准加强圈养⼤象的商业管理模式。 

❖ Enhance education and awareness of issues related to wild and captive elephants, and recognize the opportunities the captive 
populations present for species conservation. 
❖进⼀步普及野⽣及圈养⼤象的相关知识，同时加强公众对相关问题的关注。此外利⽤现有圈养⼤象族群提供物种保育的机会。 

❖ Encourage tourism facilities to use accurately researched and conveyed science and education to promote wild elephant and habitat 
conservation and good captive elephant welfare practice to the public. 
❖⿎励观光机构运⽤精确研究的科研成果和专业知识，促进公众认识野⽣⼤象及其栖息地的保护，以及了解助於圈养⼤象福利的各种优良举
措。 
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This statement of the Asian Captive Elephant Working Group is supported by the 
following entities: 
本声明来⾃亚洲圈养⼤象⼯作组，获得了以下实体的⽀持： 


